Modules, this paper examines how subjective well-being (SWB) varies between working at home and working in the workplace among wage/salary workers. Both OLS and individual fixed-effects models are employed for estimation, and the results are largely consistent. In general, we find that working at home is associated with a lower level of net affect and a higher probability of having unpleasant feelings relative to working in the workplace. We further decompose homeworking into telework and bringing work home and find that the effect of SWB varies by types of homeworking. In comparison with working in the workplace, telework increases stress in both samples of weekdays and weekends/holidays, and it also reduces net affect and increases unpleasantness in the sample of weekends/ holidays. In contrast, bringing work home on weekdays results in a lower level of net affect due to less happiness received. The only positive effect of homeworking we discover is that telework reduces tiredness on weekdays. As to the existence of gender difference in the effect of homeworking, our OLS results show that working at home is associated with positive affections for males but negative affections for females. However, fixedeffects models suggest that both males and females feel more stressed when teleworking, indicating the existence of individual heterogeneity.
Introduction
With the expansion of residential high-speed internet and advances in telecommunication tools, recent decades have seen an increased prevalence of people working from home. In 2003, about 15% of wage/salary workers reported that they worked from home at certain times on an average day, whereas in 2016, this number went up to 19%.
1,2 Currently, half of the US workforce has a job that allows them to work from home at least part time, and the number of employees who regularly work from home more than doubled from 2005 to 2015.
3 In addition to the development of technology, the reduced wage penalty for teleworkers, increased work-life balance conflicts, and rising female labor force participation also led to this homeworking trend (Felstead, Jewson and Walters 2005; Oettinger 2011 ).
In both media and academic literature, two contradictory images of homeworking exist. Some people depict it as "the best of both worlds" because it facilitates the integration of paid work and family, whereas others portray it as "cutting my own throat" because of the negative intrusions on work in home (such as a cat sitting on the laptop, a baby crying on the ground, or a dog chewing on the shoes) and excessive workload (Mirchandani 2000) . To further investigate whether homeworking is associated with positive affect, this paper evaluates the impact of working at home on wage/salary workers' instantaneous subjective well-being (SWB) measured by happiness, pain, sadness, stress, tiredness, and meaningfulness. Here, working at/from home (or homeworking) means conducting job-related work at home rather than doing housework or childcare. Although working at home usually refers to telework, defined as conducting formal, paid work at home during normal business hours, a majority of homeworkers are not typical teleworkers and do not have a formal agreement with their employers (Sullivan 2003; Song 2009; Wight and Raley 2009; Fenner and Renn 2010; Ojala 2011; Nätti et al. 2011) . They perform unfinished work or catch up on work at home, mostly during evenings and weekends. Since these two patterns of homeworking may affect SWB differently, we differentiate telework from bringing work home in our analysis.
In practice, working at home can affect one's SWB differently from working in the workplace in several ways. First, regardless of which type of working at home one engages in, work-life balance is a main mechanism through which homeworking can affect SWB, although existing evidence is inconclusive. A few studies have shown that remote work enhances quality of life by allowing employees to take work-family dual roles simultaneously (e.g., Wight and Raley 2009; Azarbouyeh and Naini 2014) . Contradicting evidence, however, indicates that blending personal and professional life increases negotiation in families (Baines and Gelder 2003 ) and leads to a higher level of stress (Sullivan 2012; Weinert, Maier and Laumer 2015) . Second, telework may increase SWB by giving employees more flexibility and autonomy, which could allow them to better manage and organize their time and work more productively (Kemerling 2002) . Third, telework may improve SWB by reducing commute time, which is a pivotal factor in determining workers' instant enjoyment and is related to tiredness, stress, and women's psychological health (Wener et al. 2003; Gottholmseder et al. 2009; Roberts, Hodgson and Dolan 2011) . Fourth, different from those who engage in teleworking, people who bring work home tend to work longer hours, making it more difficult for them to rest and recover and resulting in more tiredness. Working overtime at the expense of family may jeopardize employees' SWB by raising work-family conflict, increasing the workers' guilt about neglecting their families and resulting in more family disputes (Ojala 2011) . Finally, doing unpaid overtime work at home may be considered more meaningful if it is a form of investment voluntarily made by workers who expect higher wages or a promotion in the long run, especially for well-educated managers and supervisors (Song 2009 ). As we can see, without empirical tests, it is impossible to tell whether homeworking affects employee well-being positively or negatively.
Subjective well-being is an important component when measuring quality of life. The purpose of this paper is to examine whether working from home improves SWB for wage/salary workers. To this end, we compare the affective utility derived from working at home to that gained in the workplace by using data from the 2010, 2012, and 2013 American Time Use Survey Well-Being Modules (ATUS WB). We adopt the day reconstruction method to study "instant enjoyment" experienced in working and other activities by combining time-use study data with affective states in activities. This hybrid approach was first proposed in Kahneman et al. (2004) with the assumption that utility is time-separable, and then it has been widely used in well-being research. Both ordinary least squares (OLS) and individual fixed-effects models are employed in our estimation, and their results are largely consistent. In general, we find that working at home is associated with a lower level of net affect and a higher probability of having unpleasant feelings compared to working in the workplace. The effect of working at home also varies by the measure of SWB and by the type of homeworking. In comparison with working in the workplace, bringing work home on weekdays results in a lower level of net affect caused by less happiness, but no effect is detected in the sample of weekends, which is most likely due to the small treatment sample. In contrast, we find that telework increases stress in both samples of weekdays and weekends. The main positive effect on affect we discover is that telework on weekdays reduces tiredness, probably because of less commuting. We further explore the distinctions in the effect of homeworking on SWB between men and women by stratifying the sample by gender. The OLS results show that a gender difference exists: homeworking is associated with positive affect for males but negative affect for females. However, this gender difference disappears when using fixed-effect models, which indicates the existence of individual heterogeneity.
This paper contributes to the literature in the following ways. Existing economic studies on remote work have mainly focused on self-employed workers and centered on its impact on wages and hours worked (e.g., Edwards and Field-Hendrey 2001, 2002; Oettinger 2011) , and no published papers have investigated the association between working from home and subjective well-being among wage/salary workers. Although research from the fields of management, psychology, and sociology has looked at outcomes such as work-life balance and satisfaction, few studies have examined the SWB by providing empirical analysis. In addition, the effect of informal, unpaid, overtime work at home has not been fully understood and has been ignored in the discussion on flexible working. By exploring how wage/salary earners' SWB differs between working at home and working in the workplace, by the type of homeworking, and by weekdays/weekends, this paper provides new evidence on homeworking and affect. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that empirically tests the effect of working from home on episode-level SWB for wage/salary workers. Our paper sheds light on two opposing claims about working at home and provides a nuanced understanding of the negative impact of working from home.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we review the literature on working at home. Section 3 describes the data and the econometric model. Section 4 presents the empirical results and discusses the findings. Finally, Section 5 provides concluding remarks.
Literature Review
Although a relatively popular belief about telework is that it improves employees' quality of life and enhances work-life balance, no consensus exists in the literature on whether it benefits employees overall. On the one hand, a majority of studies have found that telecommuting is beneficial for both firms and employees, and even for the urban economy (e.g., Apgar 1998; Safirova 2002; Gajendran and Harrison 2007) . It is associated with increased perception of autonomy (Dambrin 2004; Wilson and Greenhill 2004) , higher productivity (Kemerling 2002), greater work-life balance and less stress (Felstead et al. 2002; Raghuram and Wiesenfeld 2004; Sullivan and Lewis 2006; Azarbouyeh and Naini 2014) , greater employee satisfaction (Wheatley 2012) , and better job performance (Fonner and Roloff 2010). Moreover, the positive effect of telework on work-life balance is larger for those who work at home more extensively, stay for longer periods, and have more family responsibilities (Golden 2006; Shockley and Allen 2007) .
On the other hand, conflicting views and contradicting evidence exist in the extant literature as well. One concern regarding telework is that lack of interactions with coworkers may result in social isolation and worsen individual and group performance (Sparrowe et al. 2001) . Being "out of sight, out of mind," telecommuters have less face time with managers, which can endanger their evaluations, limit their opportunities for promotion, and increase their role stress (Weinert, Maier and Laumer 2015) . Bailey and Kurland (2002) review 80 empirical studies on telework and conclude that little clear evidence is available to show that telework is related to increased job satisfaction and productivity as it is asserted to do. A recent study also finds that telework has no effect on supervisor-rated productivity by conducting a quasi-field experiment (van der Meulen, van Baalen and van Heck 2014) . Another concern regarding telework is that it can intensify work-family conflicts and increase stress because it blurs the boundaries between home and workplaces (Standen, Daniels and Lamond 1999; Mann and Holdsworth 2003; Hardill and Green 2003; Wheatley, Hardill and Green 2008; Russell, O'Connell and McGinnity 2009; Sullivan 2012) . Mirchandani (2000) argues that homeworking is a cause of anxiety and stress because homeworkers have to integrate their work and family activities. Moore (2006) shows that working from home does not improve quality of life concerning subjective or objective well-being and reports that homeworkers with young children doing menial, low-paid work are more stressed. Previous research also suggests that the effect of flexible working differs by gender; the work-family conflict and stress are more pronounced for women and single parents because they are more likely to work at home for childcare reasons (Standen, Daniels and Lamond 1999; Hoque and Kirkpatrick 2003) . The effect of telework may also depend on the extent of telework and job attributes. For example, Golden and Veiga (2005) provide evidence of an inverted U-shaped relationship between extensive levels of telecommuting and job satisfaction.
Working at home includes not only telecommuting, but also bringing work home to finish after business hours. Using the Work Schedules and Work at Home Supplement to the May 2001 Current Population Survey, Song (2009) shows that most homeworkers bring work home from the job without a formal arrangement. People choose to conduct informal, unpaid overtime work at home for different reasons, such as catching up on work, looking for opportunities for promotion, or having less bargaining power at work (for a summary of reasons, see Song 2009 ). This type of homeworking generally results in working long hours in the evenings and on weekends, and its effect on employee well-being is relatively less explored in the literature. Although it may raise future earnings (Bell and Freeman 2001; Schroeder and Warren 2004; Pannenberg 2005) , it can also increase work-family conflict and negative reactions from spouses (Ojala, Nätti and Anttila 2014) .
In the growing literature on home-based work, outcomes such as wage or work-family conflict have been largely studied, but instantaneous SWB has not been explored yet. Only two papers are closely related to our research. One is Ojala, Nätti, and Anttila (2014) , which analyzes how informal overtime work at home differs from formal telework regarding work-family interface using the 2003 and 2008 Finnish Quality of Work Life Surveys. They find weak evidence for the notion that working at home is associated with positive work-family balance but a strong connection between overtime work at home and increased conflict over the allocation of time, increased guilty feelings about neglecting issues at home, and increased negative reactions from spouses. Unlike their study measuring work-family interactions using stylized questions, our research uses US time-use data and examines various dimensions of SWB based on episodelevel affect questions that measures moment-to-moment SWB. Furthermore, given the fact that respondents report up to three episodes of activities on a diary day, our paper controls for worker-level heterogeneity by employing individual fixed-effects models.
The other related paper is Gimenez-Nadal, Molina, and Velilla (2018), an IZA working paper that mainly analyzes the characteristics of teleworkers but also investigates how telework affects SWB. Although we use the same data source (the 2012 and 2013 American Time Use Survey Well-Being Module), our empirical research method is very different from theirs. They restrict the sample to market work activities by excluding nonworking activities, which leads to a small sample size, and they adopt simple OLS models that cannot address individual heterogeneity. Moreover, because they account for very limited demographic and job characteristics, their models are more likely to be subject to omitted variable bias. Last, their definition of "net affect" differs slightly from the definition in the literature because they include tiredness, which is not a measure of affective emotion. In contrast, our paper considers two types of homeworking, separates the sample by weekdays and weekends, includes a comprehensive set of confounding factors, has one additional year of well-being data and a larger sample, and employs both OLS and fixed-effects models. Gimenez-Nadal et al. (2018) find that male teleworkers experience a higher level of net affect than commuters, which is largely consistent with our OLS results for the sample of males, but our fixed-effects results tell a different story. Overall, we adopt a more complicated research design and more accurate research method, leading to more reliable results.
Data and Methodology

Data
This study uses data drawn from the 2010, 2012, and 2013 American Time Use Survey WellBeing Modules. The ATUS is a time-diary study that has been conducted continuously since 2003 by the U.S. Census Bureau, based on a nationally representative sample of the US population aged 15 or over. Through telephone interviewing, the ATUS collects a detailed account of respondents' activities during a 24-hour period on a preassigned day of the week. This diary day begins at 4 am on the first day and ends at 4 am on the following day. It is randomly selected and could be any day of the year, except Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.
The Well-Being Module is a survey added to the ATUS. Filed only in 2010, 2012, and 2013, it randomly selected three activities reported by each respondent of the ATUS and asked people how they were feeling during each activity. The selected activity must have been at least 5 minutes long, with sleeping, grooming, and personal activities excluded. The ATUS WB is a perfect dataset for our study because it asked respondents where and when they conducted various activities such as childcare, cooking, and working and also collected respondents' feelings/emotions they experienced in the activity. It thus provides rich information on individual demographics and activity characteristics.
Measures of Subjective Well-Being
In the survey, respondents were asked to rate the happiness, pain, sadness, stress, and tiredness they felt in the activity and to evaluate the meaningfulness of the activity, using a scale from 0 to 6, where a 0 means no feeling at all, and a 6 means the strongest feeling. These questions measure respondents' instantaneous subjective well-being in multiple dimensions. Note that in spite of the ordinal nature of SWB measures, we actually adopt a cardinal interpretation of individuals' responses. One of the challenges of treating the data as cardinal is that respondents may interpret the scale of measurement differently, which causes problems when comparing SWB across individuals. For example, some people are more emotional than others and tend to report both a higher level of happiness and of sadness. To address this issue, following Kahneman and Krueger (2006) and Krueger et al. (2009) , we construct an ordinal, aggregate measure of SWB: unpleasantness.
Unpleasantness is a dichotomous variable indicating whether the activity is unpleasant or not. Specifically, an episode of activity is classified as unpleasant if the maximum score of negative emotions is strictly greater than the maximum score of positive emotions. In our data, stress, pain, and sadness are considered negative emotions, while happiness is considered a positive emotion. 4 Relying purely on an ordinal ranking of the feelings within each episode, unpleasantness reduces interpersonal differences in interpreting scales. As a result, as long as a person is consistent in interpreting scales when they report the intensity of their positive and negative emotions, it does not matter whether they are a high scorer or low scorer.
In addition to determining whether the dominant emotion in the activity is pleasant or not, we are also interested in knowing the overall intensity of the pleasantness. Therefore, we construct another aggregate measure of emotions: net affect-defined as the average score of positive affective dimensions minus the average score of negative affective dimensions. Net affect is a common measure of mood in the psychology literature. It provides a cardinal measure of affect and facilitates our interpretation of the overall effect of working at home on employees' emotions.
Samples
We restrict the sample to full-time wage/salary workers 5 who are between 18 and 65 years of age and have at least one activity of working-the ATUS activity classification code 0501-in the ATUS WB. To maintain samples the same for both OLS and fixed-effects estimations, 10 respondents who have only one episode of activity are dropped. In our final sample, more than 99% of the respondents have three episodes of activities, corresponding to three observations, and at least one of the three activities is about working. The nonworking episodes are included in the sample as well to facilitate fixed-effects estimation.
After dropping observations with missing information, we have 11,793 episodes of activities from 3,962 respondents. Table 1 presents the weighted descriptive statistics of various measures of SWB across three categories of activities (nonworking, working at home, and working in the workplace) for the samples of weekdays and weekends/holidays. 6 As shown, the weekday sample has 8,869 episodes, including 359 episodes of working at home and 3,161 episodes of working in the workplace, from 2,979 respondents, and the weekend/holiday sample has 2,924 episodes, including 276 episodes of working at home and 878 episodes of working in the workplace, from 983 respondents. Simply comparing the instantaneous subjective well-being between working at home and working in the workplace, we find that there is no significant difference between these two groups on weekdays, whereas on weekends/holidays, respondents who work at home have significantly lower levels of happiness and pain compared with those who work in the workplace. Nevertheless, this is only a comparison of the summary statistics. To capture the SWB effect of working at home, we need to formally build econometric models so that we can take other confounding factors into account.
Empirical Method
To examine how working at home affects subjective well-being, we employ both ordinary least squares models and individual fixed-effects models. Although an OLS model allows us to assess the effect of individual characteristics on SWB, it is more likely to yield biased results because some unobserved factors, such as individual heterogeneity, may affect workers' SWB and homeworking decisions simultaneously. For example, if people who are more likely to work at home are also those who are more prone to feel tired and stressed, we may underestimate the positive effect of telecommuting. To address the potential heterogeneity, we further employ individual fixed-effects models that rely purely on within-person variation. The fact that the ATUS WB Module selected three activities for each respondent allows us to use fixed-effects models to account not only for individual heterogeneity but also for other common factors across the three activities, such as the weather. We do realize that theoretically fixedeffects models cannot correct for the bias generated by unobserved factors that vary across the three activities on the diary day. However, after we control for a large number of activity-level confounders, it is difficult to come up with any unobserved activity-level characteristics that could bias our estimates.
The dependent variables are eight measures of SWB, and the main independent variable is whether the respondent works at home or not. Based on what activity the respondent conducted and where he/she was during the activity, we first create two dummy variablesworking at home and nonworking-to capture the effect of homeworking, and the reference category is working in the official workplace or any other places except home. However, as we discussed earlier, there are two types of homeworking: respondents who stayed at home and conducted formal telework on the diary day (teleworkers) and respondents who had already worked in the workplace on the dairy day but brought work home and conducted informal overtime work at home. Therefore, we further decompose working at home into two dummies: telework and bringing work home, based on whether the respondent commuted to/from work on that diary day. We consider work-at-home telework if the respondent had no episodes of workrelated commuting, similar to the telework definition used in previous studies (Pinsonneault and Boisvert 2001; Bailey and Kurland 2002; Golden 2006; Kossek et al. 2006; Morganson et al., 2010) . The work is classified as bringing work home if respondent worked at home and also reported commuting to/from work on that day.
7 As shown in Figure 1 , most teleworkers work at home during 8 am-6 pm, the normal business hours, whereas those who bring work home usually perform the job during 6 pm-11 pm or 5 am-8 am at home.
In addition to the variables indicating working at home or not, we also control for a rich set of factors that might affect SWB. In particular, we include the following individual-level characteristics in the OLS models: age and age squared, gender, race/ethnicity, education, marital status, number of children under age 6, number of children between 6 and 17 years old, family income, school enrollment status, number of disabilities, general health (self-reported health status, having hypertension in the last five years, taking any pain medication on the diary day, and how well rested on the diary day), immigration status, living in a metropolitan statistical area, having more than one job, total hours usually worked per week, industry, occupation and state of residence. The characteristics of the diary day are also controlled for in the OLS estimation, including month, season and year dummies. In the regressions for weekdays, we further control for the day of the week (Monday, Tuesday, and etc.), whereas in the regressions for weekends, a holiday dummy and a Saturday dummy are added. In fixed-effects models, however, we do not control for the above factors because the model itself has already taken the average differences across individuals into account and soaked up all across-person variation.
In both OLS and fixed-effects models, we control for activity-level characteristics in the following way: a dummy indicating interacting with someone during the episode; 17 dummies for major types of activities; 23 dummies for location of activity; dummies for activity start time; episode duration by minutes; and cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode on the diary day. We separate the analysis for weekdays from that for weekends/holidays because working patterns are different. The results are weighted using the Well-Being Module final activity weights. Because up to three episodes of activities are observed for each respondent, robust standard errors are clustered at an individual level.
Results
OLS Results
To begin with, we regress several dimensions of subjective well-being on indicators for working at home using OLS models. Table 2 reports the results for the sample of weekdays. As shown in Panel A, compared with working in the workplace, working at home is associated with a higher likelihood of having an unpleasant experience (Column 1, only significant at the 10% level) and a lower level of net affect (Column 2), both of which are aggregate measures of happiness, pain, sadness, and stress. When taking a look at each dimension of SWB, we find some conflicting evidence. On the one hand, working at home on weekdays is associated with less happiness (Column 3) and more stress (Column 6). On the other hand, working at home improves SWB by reducing sadness (Column 5) and tiredness (Column 7). No significant effect is seen on pain and meaningfulness (Columns 4 and 8).
The contradicting results on different dimensions of SWB can be explained by at least two factors. First, the heterogeneity of working patterns may explain what we have discovered. As we discussed earlier, both bringing work home and telework belong to homeworking, but the SWB effects of these two types of homeworking may be different. It is very likely that one type of homeworking is related to positive emotions whereas the other is related to negative affect. Second, individual heterogeneity may lead to biased estimates and conflicting results as well.
To explore the heterogeneity among homeworking patterns, we replace the dummy of working at home with two dummies-bringing work home and telework-and present the results in Table 2 , Panel B. We find that the lower level of net affect associated with working at home on weekdays is mainly due to bringing work home, whereas telework is not significantly associated with net affect or unpleasantness (Columns 1 and 2). For every single dimension of SWB, the results show that, in comparison to working in the workplace, bringing work home is associated with less happiness, sadness, and tiredness. Telework also decreases tiredness, but it increases stress at the same time. There is no significant difference in SWB between working in the workplace and conducting nonworking activities on weekdays. Note that distinguishing these two types of homeworking do not fully explain the conflicting evidence on some dimensions of SWB; therefore, we estimate fixed-effects models to see whether it is due to individual heterogeneity in the next subsection.
Similar to the layout in Table 2, Table 3 presents OLS results for the sample of weekends/holidays. As shown in Columns (1) and (2) of Panel A, working at home leads to a higher level of unpleasantness and a lower level of net affect than working in the workplace. This negative effect on emotions is primarily because of the telework conducted on weekends/holidays, which is associated with less happiness and more stress (shown in Panel B). We fail to detect any significant effect of bringing work home on SWB, which is very likely because the treatment sample is too small: according to our definition, only 52 out of 2924 episodes involve bringing work home in the sample of weekends/holidays. Compared to working in the workplaces, conducting nonworking activities on weekends/holidays significantly increases individuals' net affect (mainly happiness), reduces stress, and makes individual feel more meaningful. Tables 2 and 3 indicate a negative effect of working at home on SWB: on weekdays it is bringing work home that mainly contributes to the decrease in subjective wellbeing; while on weekends/holidays the detrimental effect is dominated by telework. The only positive effect of working at home is that both bringing work home and telework on weekdays are associated with less tiredness in comparison to working in the workplace.
Overall, both
Fixed-Effects Results
Next, we estimate fixed-effects models which take individual heterogeneity into account, and present the results in Tables 4 and 5 for the samples of weekdays and weekends/holidays, respectively. As shown in Panel A of Table 4 , working at home on weekdays is associated with a higher likelihood of having an unpleasant experience and a lower level of net affect than working in the workplace. In particular, working at home leads to less happiness and more stress. Respondents also consider that working at home is less meaningful than working in the workplace, though the difference is only significant at the 10% level. The results in Panel B indicate that bringing work home is associated with lower levels of happiness and meaningfulness, while telework results in more stress. In the meanwhile, people who conduct telework feel less tired than those who work in the workplace. In contrast to the inconsistent effects of bringing work home on different dimensions of affect that we observed in Table 2 , we have seen a consistent, negative effect of bringing work home on SWB in Table 4 , which indicates individual heterogeneity exists and that fixed-effects results are more reliable. As to the aggregate measures of SWB, Panel B shows that bringing work home leads to a reduction in net affect and an increase in unpleasantness (the result on unpleasantness is only significant at the 10% level). Although telework is associated with more unpleasantness and less net affect, neither results are significant at the convention level. Furthermore, in comparison to working in the workplace, nonworking activities on weekdays reduce pain, which has not been detected by OLS models. Table 5 reports the results for the sample of weekends/holidays. As shown, working at home is associated with a higher likelihood of feeling unpleasant and a lower level of net affect, which is mainly due to telework. We also find that telework on weekends/holidays increases stress and sadness. Although telework on weekends/holidays is considered more meaningful, the result is not significant at the convention level. We fail to detect any significant difference in SWB between bringing work home and working in the workplace. As to nonworking activities, they are associated with more happiness, less stress, and a higher level of net affect than working in the workplaces. Overall, fixed-effects results in Table 5 are very similar to OLS results in Table 3 .
To sum up, both OLS and fixed-effects models indicate that working at home instead of in the workplace reduces the level of net affect and increases the chance of having unpleasant feelings in general. After differentiating two different patterns of homeworking, we find that bringing work home on weekdays is associated with a lower level of net affect due to a reduction in happiness. In the sample of weekends/holidays, however, we fail to detect any significant effect of bringing work home on SWB, which is probably because only a small sample of episodes involves bringing work home. In contrast, telework on weekdays has no significant effect on unpleasantness or net affect, although it does increase stress. On weekends/holidays, telework is associated with more unpleasantness, less net affect, and more stress. Therefore, telework significantly increases stress in both samples of weekdays and weekends/holidays. The main positive SWB effect of working at home we discover is that telework on weekdays reduces tiredness.
Note that in the sample of weekends/holidays, telework, which we define as working at home and having no work-related commuting on that diary day, should be considered as bringing work home in the case that workers bring the work home on Friday and finish it on weekends. Due to the data limitation, however, we could not differentiate those cases of bringing work home from telework in the sample of weekends/holidays. To be consistent, we use the same definition of telework and bringing work home in both samples of weekdays and weekends. Since some episodes of bringing work home may be misclassified as telework, we cannot exclude the possibility that the effect of telework on SWB in the sample of weekends/holidays we observe is driven up by the actual bringing work home. This could also be used to explain why we have a small sample of episodes of bringing work home on weekends/holidays.
Subsample Analysis: Results for Samples of Women and Men
If working at home affects SWB mainly through the channel of work-life balance, then women may value homeworking arrangements more highly than men or be more negatively affected by homeworking than men given that women are more likely to take care of children or do some household chores while working at home (Wellman et al. 1996; Sullivan and Lewis 2001) . To further examine whether the effects of working from home varies across gender, we split the sample into males and females. The OLS results for the sample of males are presented in Table 6 and for females in Table 7 . 8 As shown in Table 6 , compared to working in the workplaces, bringing work home has no significant effect on men's SWB. Telework reduces men's sadness and tiredness in the sample of weekdays and is considered more meaningful in the sample of weekends/holidays. In contrast, for females (shown in Table 7 ), bringing work home is associated with a lower level of net affect, less happiness, and more stress in the sample of weekdays, but it has no significant SWB effect in the sample of weekends/holidays. As to telework, it increases women's stress on both weekdays and weekends/holidays and also leads to a higher probability of feeling unpleasant and a lower level of net affect on weekends/holidays, which is caused by less happiness.
We report the fixed-effects results for males in Table 8 and for females in Table 9 . For males, shown in Table 8 , bringing work home on weekdays is associated with a higher likelihood of having an unpleasant experience and lower levels of net affect and meaningfulness, while it has no significant effect on SWB in the sample of weekends/holidays. Telework increases men's stress on both weekdays and weekends/holidays and is associated with a lower level of net affect on weekends/holidays. As we can see, for males, the fixed-effects results are slightly different from the OLS results. The fixed-effects results for females, shown in Table 9 , also indicate a negative SWB effect of working from home, similar to the fixed-effects results for males. Women report that telework on weekdays is related to more stress and less meaningfulness, although both only significant at the 10% level. Telework on weekends leads to more stress for women as well. Bringing work home has no significant effect on the aggregate measures of SWB, although it does increase happiness and pain on weekends/holidays.
Overall, OLS results illustrate the gender difference: bringing work home has no significant SWB effect for males, but is associated with less happiness and more stress for females. Males feel less sad and tired when conducting telework on weekdays and consider it more meaningful on weekends/holidays, while females feel less happy and more stressed. For fixed-effects models, however, we fail to observe such a gender difference. Instead, we find that telework increases stress for both men and women regardless of weekdays or weekends/holidays. Bringing work home on weekdays is associated with less happiness and meaningfulness for men, but it has no significant SWB effect for women. The dramatic changes of results across these two models imply the existence of individual heterogeneity.
Conclusions
Using data from the 2010, 2012, and 2013 American Time Use Survey Well-Being Modules, this paper examines how wage/salary workers' subjective well-being varies between working at home and working at their employers' premises. We find that, compared to working in the official workplace, working at home is associated with a lower level of net affect and a higher probability of having unpleasant feelings, both of which are aggregate measures of affect. Furthermore, we decompose homeworking into telework and bringing work home and show that these two types of homeworking have different impacts on SWB. Our results indicate that bringing work home to finish on weekdays and telework on weekends/holidays are associated with a lower level of net affect and more unpleasant feelings. We further take a look at every single dimension of SWB and find evidence that, in comparison to working in the workplace, telework increases stress regardless of whether it is done on weekdays or weekends/holidays. The only beneficial effect we discover is that telework reduces tiredness on weekdays. To sum up, most of the effects we find on SWB are negative, and evidence of the positive effect of working from home on SWB is extremely limited. As to the gender difference, although OLS models imply a strong gender difference in the impact of homeworking-men are better off and women are worse off-the fixed-effects models fail to provide such evidence. The results from the fixed-effects models show that, for both men and women, telework increases stress, whereas bringing work home on weekdays leads to less happiness and more meaningfulness for men, but not for women.
Our results on bringing work home are consistent with Ojala, Nätti, and Anttila (2014) , who find that employees doing overtime, unpaid work at home are more likely to be affected by negative emotions. The lower levels of SWB associated with bringing work home can be explained by the fact that the work-family interface leads to more conflicts in the family and increased negotiations between couples. For example, homeworkers may not cope well with their children or other family members when they work from home; there might be conflicts in the family about time arrangement between working hours, household chores, and leisure. Since we have controlled for the cumulative hours worked from 4 am to the end of each episode on the diary day, the longer hours of working itself cannot explain this negative impact on SWB.
For telework, we find evidence that it reduces tiredness, which is more likely because of the time and energy saved on commuting. Greater flexibility, more autonomy, and the potentially higher productivity from telework could also help explain the beneficial effect of telework on tiredness. However, our study also indicates that well-intentioned telework with the aim of increasing flexibility actually results in more stress for employees. The higher level of stress associated with telework is probably due to increased conflicting demands of work versus the home. This result is consistent with a new finding on remote work, which was published jointly by Eurofound and the International Labour Office (ILO) in 2017 and has received wide coverage in the Media. The ILO surveyed workers from 15 OECD countries (including the U.S.) to see how telecommuting affects people's lifestyle. They find that remote workers tend to work longer hours and tend to blend personal and professional lives, leading to higher levels of stress.
Although our research cannot resolve the whole debate on home-based work, it at least adds more empirical evidence on the inconclusive, divergent results found for flexible working. The varying impacts of telework and bringing work home on SWB highlight the importance of differentiating between formal teleworking and informal overtime working at home in evaluating homeworking. Our results also underscore the need for employers to reconsider the potential SWB impacts of homeworking and to rethink the benefits of telework for their employees. We enlighten both employers and policy makers on the need to recognize the stress associated with telework and the negative net affect related to informal, overtime work at home.
Our study sheds light on policies related to flexible work and overtime work as well. To enhance life quality, the government or employers should provide more support to homeworkers, such as childcare, care for aging parents, physical support like sufficient space to work, and a social network that can sustain homeworking practices. These supports would enable homeworkers to cope better with the loneliness, stress, and work-family conflicts and help them develop boundaries in time and space between the worlds of home and work in order to maintain high levels of self-motivation. Last, it is necessary to regulate long working hours in order to foster a suitable work-life balance and to maintain harmonious family relationships. Note: a denotes that the means are different between the episodes of nonworking and working at home at 5 percent level of significance; b denotes that the means are different between the episodes of nonworking and working in the workplace at 5 percent level of significance; c denotes that the means are different between the episodes of working at home and working in the workplace at 5 percent level of significance. The means are weighted using final activity weights. Note: Weighted results are reported. Robust clustered standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. The following control variables are included in all panels: age and its square; a female dummy; three dummies for race/ethnicity; five education dummies; two dummies for marital status; number of children under age 6; number of children 6-17 years old; five dummies for family income; a dummy for school enrollment; number of disabilities; four dummies for self-rated general health status; a dummy for having hypertension in the last five years; a dummy for taking pain medication on the diary day; three dummies for how well rested the respondent felt on the diary day; an immigrant dummy; an SMSA dummy; a dummy for having more than one job; three dummies for total hours usually worked per week; twelve industry dummies; nine occupation dummies; state dummies; year dummies; three season dummies; four dummies for the day of the week (Monday, Tuesday, and etc.); episode duration; a dummy for interacting with anyone during the episode; cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode; 17 dummies for major time-use categories; dummies for activity start time; and 23 dummies for location of activity. Note: Weighted results are reported. Robust clustered standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. The following control variables are included in all panels: age and its square; a female dummy; three dummies for race/ethnicity; five education dummies; two dummies for marital status; number of children under age 6; number of children 6-17 years old; five dummies for family income; a dummy for school enrollment; number of disabilities; four dummies for self-rated general health status; a dummy for having hypertension in the last five years; a dummy for taking pain medication on the diary day; three dummies for how well rested the respondent felt on the diary day; an immigrant dummy; an SMSA dummy; a dummy for having more than one job; three dummies for total hours usually worked per week; twelve industry dummies; nine occupation dummies; state dummies; year dummies; three season dummies; a Saturday dummy; a holiday dummy; episode duration; a dummy for interacting with anyone during the episode; cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode; 17 dummies for major time-use categories; dummies for activity start time; and 23 dummies for location of activity. Note: Weighted results are reported. Robust clustered standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. The following control variables are included in all panels: age and its square; three dummies for race/ethnicity; five education dummies; two dummies for marital status; number of children under age 6; number of children 6-17 years old; five dummies for family income; a dummy for school enrollment; number of disabilities; four dummies for self-rated general health status; a dummy for having hypertension in the last five years; a dummy for taking pain medication on the diary day; three dummies for how well rested the respondent felt on the diary day; an immigrant dummy; an SMSA dummy; a dummy for having more than one job; three dummies for total hours usually worked per week; twelve industry dummies; nine occupation dummies; state dummies; year dummies; three season dummies; episode duration; a dummy for interacting with anyone during the episode; cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode; 17 dummies for major time-use categories; dummies for activity start time; and 23 dummies for location of activity. In Panel A, four dummies for the day of the week (Monday, Tuesday, and etc.) are included. In Panel B, a Saturday dummy and a holiday dummy are included. Note: Weighted results are reported. Robust clustered standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. The following control variables are included in all panels: age and its square; three dummies for race/ethnicity; five education dummies; two dummies for marital status; number of children under age 6; number of children 6-17 years old; five dummies for family income; a dummy for school enrollment; number of disabilities; four dummies for self-rated general health status; a dummy for having hypertension in the last five years; a dummy for taking pain medication on the diary day; three dummies for how well rested the respondent felt on the diary day; an immigrant dummy; an SMSA dummy; a dummy for having more than one job; three dummies for total hours usually worked per week; twelve industry dummies; nine occupation dummies; state dummies; year dummies; three season dummies; episode duration; a dummy for interacting with anyone during the episode; cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode; 17 dummies for major time-use categories; dummies for activity start time; and 23 dummies for location of activity. In Panel A, four dummies for the day of the week (Monday, Tuesday, and etc.) are included. In Panel B, a Saturday dummy and a holiday dummy are included. Note: Weighted results are reported. Robust clustered standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. The following control variables are included in all panels: episode duration; a dummy for interacting with anyone during the episode; cumulative hours of work from 4 am to the end of this episode; 17 dummies for major time-use categories; dummies for activity start time; and 23 dummies for location of activity. 
